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thletic and Scholastic ,

Honors Won by Hermann
None or those characteristics com-
>n!s attributed to the professor
irk “Dutch" Hermann ns he sits
fifing on an Armoiy bench or stands
entshu t-clad on the gridiron cut-
illy watching cveiy move of his
skv and clover proteges Nor do
i histoiy students notice in quiet
d spectacled Prof, B M Hermann
y sign of the two-fisted athletic
uh Quiet to a fault, assuming
tie ci edit for his many attainments,
h.is.mnde a mniked success in both
lolaiship and athletics—a combi-
tion seldom found
Foi the greatci part of Ins life,
ach' Ilcrnunn has been connected
lli Penn State as student, athlete,
ifessoi and cotich He icecived
degiee in Bachelor of Aits hcie

1012 and, after leaving to conch
d tench foi a time at Wilkes-Bane,
s called back in 1015 Except for
•leak occasioned by the’Woild’Wni,
utch" has couched the freshman
itball und varsity basketball teams’
:h year and at the same time has
ight histojy foi the last ten yenis
Ihis teams have won success fat
>ve the average and Ins reputation
a well-liked unstiuctor has stuck
;h him fust yeai at Penn

Begins Career al 'Wyoming
Born m Snydei county, the versa-

i mentoi iceeived his eaily train-
: at Wyoming high school from
tell he was graduated at the age oi
teen The fact that the school
dc no piovision for athletic teams
not pievent the husky lad from

isfying his greatpassion for sport
:k-up teams fiom the neighborhood
le ne\ei complete without young
imnnn Ills first athletic awnids given him by'Wyoming seminary

etc he matuculatcd in the fnll of
M While a student theic the fu-

2 Nitlany mentor collected nine
eis Foi thiee years he played on
football, baseball and basketball
ns and captained the lattei in lus
year

n the fall of 1006, the Wyoming
duate, already homing a well-de-
ved reputation ns an athlete, pil-

ed Penn State Although lie was
led away in his junior vear,
utch” leturned’in 1911 and leceiv-
his degiee at the June cxcieises in
2. Parental objections foi bade
plnving football dui mg his first

u here, but he played through all
lemnmmg years of his stay at

lege, serving as quarterback on
n, vnrsitv tenms The flashing
d general did notconiine his efforts
the gudiron but played four years
tbe varsity basketball “team.

Enters Coaching Field
Vlule still an undergraduate, Hei-
an began his coaching 1career as
ntoi of the vaisity basketball team |
which lie had enilier played such
active pait Aftei breaking ion*
tions with Ins Alma Matci, ‘Dutch’
it to Wilkes-Baue high school m
capacity of mstiuctoi in English

I histoiv and incidentally to coach,
tbull and basketball. After a
i oi two he left foi Shadysale 1
.demy, whole he continued to teach
toiv and to conch football

n 1015 when Penn State first cs-
ilished hei thiee ycai i ulmg, it
s immediately evident that the
ehing staff would have to be on-
god. Ray Smith, then graduate
nagei of athletics, cast about foi
apnblo man and finally chose Hoi-
nn, offenng him a post as coach
vaisity ‘basketball and ficshmnn
Lb ill and at the same time allow-
• him to continue his fvvoik in his-y and^obtain his master's; degiee.
’ 191G ,hc icccivod- the, degujd 1' of
stci of Aits and in the same year
am to tench history at the college

The outbic.ik of the wm called
“Dutch” fiom his regular duties anti
he leftfoi the Second Officeis’ Train-
ing camp at Foit Oglcthoipe, Gcoi-
gia. Theic he was commissioned ns
a first lieutenant and sent overseas
with the Fiftv-fifth Infnntiy in July
HIIB He came out of many engage-
ments unscathed but was seveielv
wounded on the morning of the day
the ainustico was signed The ne\t
si\ months he spent in a hospital fiom
whichhe was dischaiged in May 1919
when he left the nimy.

Without delay the cx-soldiei ic-
sumod his duties ut Penn State. lie
coached the same teams which had
been allotted him befoie he was called
away and again taught history in
wvhich depnitment he was advanced to
the position of professoi,
the title which he now holds Not
yet satisfied with his scholastic at-
tainments, Piofessoi lleimann is now
taking graduate woik at Columbia
in pieparation for his doctors degiee.
The end of his coaching days will not
mean ictiiement foi “Dutch”, it will
mean only that he may concentrate
lus gieat stole of cneigy and hiskeen
mind entuely on the histoiy ivlveh
now vies with spoit foi lus fnvm

Coach Leonard’s
Career Reviewed

Lack of space foi fit inted mitlld
vmdc it nccessaiy nnt the spot*
bioyiaphy o] Couch Ii G Leonnul in
two nations Hen with jollotvs tl,<

'conclusion of the uiticlc published in
Finlay's issue oj thi Collcytan

Although the populaiitv of luciosse
in the New Yoik distnct has always
bean gieat, Biooklyn Poly novel had

To Those of You Who
Appreciate

Fine Jewelry
and Novelties
We Extend To You

• 'The Best
Hann&'O’Neil

‘IN TEG R IT Y
Thereis avast difference between experience and

experiment. We'try to* conduct our store in the
ipirit of true usefulness. x

•J. C. HARPER
STARiK BROS.

HABERDASHERY
■ In' the‘ University Manner

n winning team until 1923 when,, un-
der Conch Lconnid's tutoring, his
voung charges won the championship
of the New Yoik distnct. To obtain
that honoi, thev defeated Manual
Training High School, a team which
pieviouslv had gone through a
stieteh of thirteen yonrs without a
defeat.

OPENING DATE SET
FORNEWTHEATER

Playhouse) Will Be used Solely
For Cinema—Pastime To

In the snme vear Conch Leonaid
took his champions to West Point to
engnge the Army vaisity. While de-
feated by a one-sided score the Piep-
pers hud the honoi of being the only
school-boy team to meet the Mule
foi vears.

Be Discontinued

Called to Williams college in the
fall of 1923, Coach Leonard found
himself located but four miles fiom
his birthplace in North Adams, Mass-
achusetts. At the picsent time the
Purple is lopresentod in the Intelcol-
legiate world by wrestling, soccer and
lacrosse teams The three sports re-
ceived then inauguration soon after
Conch Leonard’s nrnval at Williami-
town

When approached on the subject of
accepting a position here us assistant
professoi of physical education and
coach of the wicstlmg, lacrosse ami
soccei teams, Leonard, after consid-
eration, accepted, und the record he
has established during his brief cni-
eei at Penn State is well-known to
cveiy Nittany undcigraduutc.

A glance at luciosse lccords shows
that while Leonaid’s team won but
one contest last season, no othci Linn
team has bcttcicd that or shown mine
promise The last game on the 1921
schedule l'esultcd in Pennsylvania's
annexing a win from Penn State onlv
aftei a bittci battle thnt went tluce
extra periods. Fiom the quiet, de-
tcimined manner in which the tin co-
mport coach discussed Ae lncios«e sit-
uation, it was apparent that 1926 will
see Penn State raise its bnnneis .n
this spoit

Coach Loonnid is a membei of the
National Collegiate Wicstlmg com-
mittee and less than two weeks mio
was elected a member of the lacios.e
body. He is also a mcinboi of tne So-
ciety of Physical Education.

A sidelight on the chnractei of the
successful mentor can be gleaned fiom
lus statement thatall his coaching du-j
tics aie subsidiniy to phvsival tduca-!
tion activities In his woids, he ad-,
ded, “Penn State has alvvaj s been han-
dicapped by lack of the piopei faun-!
lies for physical education work here ”t

An investigation of the coaching
staffs of several Eastern colleges ic-j
veals the fact that Penn State can
boast the only tri-sport coach in tin-,[
section Probably no othei coach m
the countiy has enjoyed a moic suc-
cessful coaching careei than that «i»*-
ciedited Coach Ralph G Leonard, as
mentor of soccer, wicstlmg and in-
uosse and as nn assistant piofessoi in
physical education

~ im
SPACIOUS, pUILDING *TO

■SEAT HUNDRED

“April eighth has been odicially set

ns the opening date for State Col-
lege’s new tbeatei.'thc “Cathuum,'’
at cording to its ownci, Mr Maurice
Baum This time has been selected
vnte it is the'hrst day of school fol-
lowing the Enstei vacation.

Althougn noTilm has yet been book-
ed foi the opening, Mr-'llnumpromis-
es thnt an especially good program
v ill be billed for the first week. The
same type of pictures that are now
being showrt will be used thereafter,
with populai prices pievailmg. Con-
Ivary to the rumor thnt the “Cath-
num" will be used for vaudeville
«=ho\vs, Mr Baum state- that, accord-
ing to his present plans, the theater
will be used toi movies only. The
sire and general plan of the stage’is
«•( mranged, howevei, thnt it is well
suited foi vaudeville performances
«lould the ownei wish to have them
occasionally

Discontinue Pastime
The Pastime theater which is lo be

discontinued with the opening ot the
“Cathaum” will be icmodeled in oi*
uci to be used ns a storeroom “It
mav be used for moving pictuics foi
a short time after April eighth, how-
evei, but will be closed at an early
date,” according to Mi Baum The!
“Nittany” will continue to be used 1
foi second night showings.

The “Cathuum” -which compares
favorably with some of the best class
of large-city theaters accommodates
about eleven bundled > people, more
than the combined capacity of the
“Pastime” and “Nittany.” The exit
space of the building is thiee times
that lequired by law In order to.

Intercollegiate champions are selected
by elimination. Most college men have
eliminatedall shoes except

BOSTONIANS
Let ‘BOSTONIANS be your next trial.

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
(Formerly20th Century Shop)

A. C. LONGEE, Prop.
125 ALLEN ST. GREGORY BUILDING

She doesn’t know
how you do it!

You feel a little embarrased and sorry
for her. She looks so.admiring and help-
less, so envious,, and so—so—ineffective!

•Her'clothes are always so bad, poor little
‘thing. And she pays too much for them.
‘Her home js furnished with all the wrong.

: things.' .She'seems, to have a genius.for;;
wasting money. When she goes’ out to ’

• anything, soap or silverware, or lingerie
or: lamps, she’s sure to turn up with some-
thing nobody ever heard of before and
doesn’t want to hear of again.

She is that eager, but not very bright,
■little woman who, “my dear, doesn’t ever
read advertisements.” Who doesn’t 1know
■what to buy, or where to find it, or what to
pay .for it. Who doesn’t know values and

< can’t-compare them. Who ■ doesn’t -know
'thatwhen anew style, or a new conven-
ience,or a new anything arrives, one sees
itfirst in the advertisements.

One‘really gets a little vexed with her—
But let’s not waste too much time on her.

•If S'about-time for you to have your- daily
look‘through the advertisements.

Tell your friends not to overlook
the advertisements

iE PEHN STATE COLLEGiAIi
avoid commotion ami ciowding in

I the lobby, the architects have design-
ed a much mmc sj)iicioii>- cmiante
than is generally piovided KutUici -
moic, the ticket booths have been m>

arranged that three sellers may woik
at the Hnmc time.

The interim of the theater is lm*
ished in a walnut stain A unique

lighting effect has been installed
Cushion-bottomed scats so arranged
that the screen can be easily seen
from nnv part of the flooi willbe pio-,
vided The balcony has been design-
ed in coliseum stvlc, thus alloiding as
favorable a view of the stage as
from the downstairs Rest rooms toi
both men and women have been pin-
v ided.

The second floor of the building
will be used foi ofiices, while the
basement will contain two small
store roms and a Inigc billinid room
f.tark’s Clothing store is situated at
cue end of the building, while a sta-
tioner} store to be conducted by Mi
William Keeler will be opened at the
othei end.

iThe “Cathuum” was designed bv
Hodgens H Hill, Philadelphia archi-
tects. Thev have just completed the
* Colony” theater of Philadelphia,
which has the largest one-flooi space
bf any theater m the vvoilil F D.
Hover & Co., of Tyione, buildcis ol.
Watts Hall and the Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon fraternity house are the con-
tractors The heating and ventillat-
irg system was installed by the same
company that the new Stanley thea-
ters of Philadelphia employ The
ventilating system is so arranged that
a constant supply of fresh an is sup-
plied by blower fans from the out-
side

ALBERTDEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
*ll7 Frazier Street

To Our 'Visitors—

A welcome awaits you and your friends, at

The Penn State Cafe
Service and courtesy is our policy, in a
large and home-like dining-room. The best

t
of food, wjell cooked.

r.i«v. lined

WRIGLEYS
I mgm. no oo M ore
! f° r your

XBBP BjMft. money

IHt i nt and
thd best Peppermint

Chewing Sweet for
•> any money cl 3

* WEAR *

\ MATSONAL CLOTHES \
? AND

LET THE WORLD LOOK ON
$ SNAPPY SPRING STYLES
/ National Clothes do not vary in quality, but the
$ Styles Change with the Season, conforming to the
£ current vogue.
£ Come in and see the Newest’National 1Creations.
£ They’re Ready

2 "TO YOUR MEASURE" “SUIT OR TOPCOAT"
£ $29.50 and $34.50
/ Showing at State College Hotel

On March 15,16 and 17th
f WE GUARANTEE EASTER DELIVERY

|
"

' VST.
< BALTIMORE !

V <

J "Wholesale Custom‘Tailor* £

P A. it tolJ everywhere Irt
tidy red tint, poundend Adi/.
pound tin numidori. and
pound cryital [tan humidors
•■th ipontfmottlentr top
And always with every bit of
bite and patch removed/ by
the Pnnee llbert proeels.

P. A, throws
pipe-peeves
for a loss

AND the bigger they are, the harder th<
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe
anda tidy red tin o£ Prince Albert* Any time.
Anywhere. As a matter of fact, tackling pipe-
grouches is P. A.’s regular business.

’ Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.’s wonder-
ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem,
filling your system with a new brand of pipe-
pleasure. You smoke—and smile! For the first

; time in your life, you’ve found the one tobacco
thatscales to your blueprint of bliss.

Slow or fast, no matter how youfeed it, P. A.
never bites your tongue or parches your throat.
Those important items were taken care of in
the original plans by the Prince Albert process.
Get yourself a tidyred tinof thisfriendly tobacco
today.

Fringe albert
—no other tobacco is like it!

QISJF.R I TUraold*T»bl»o
Guunur.WUnion tUlim.N u.

tVlat'Gliampionship
To Be Decided Here

(Continued lrom tirst page)
championship meet. At this time the 1
medals gained during the ulteinoon'
v|ill he awarded iAlthough no additional scats will I
be placed in the Armorv for the in- *
t< icollegiates all places will be ie*r
sincd. Admission to the matches 1
cull be sovenlc'-fivc cents fm the pic* j
hminanob. and the ‘•emi-hnnls and!
one dollni fot the hauls Tickets j
pi iced speuulh foi the event will ad*
niit the lioldci to all thiec events
An advance ticket f-ale will be held 1
at the A A ollne tomonow evening l
rt seven o’clock and Thmsdnv, morn-'
mg, afternoon and evening.

t Tourist
third,cabin
EUROPE
college parties on
is “O”steamers of
loyal Mailline
sr IllustratedBooklet.
School of
gn Travel, Inc.
ifitSL, Km lftrcn. Conn.


